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LEGALITY
OREGO.V DECREES

OF THOt'SAXDS
INVOLVED.

OF Quality First! An Inferior Article Costs More in the End Shop Here and Get the Best!. j
Kcvlval of Steiwer Case Attests All

Suits Wherein Kcferea lla'
. Taken Testimony.

Legality of thousands of decrees tn rs
Oregon default divorce cases where ' '

the testimony was taken before ref- - ZZZ

trees and not in the presence of a
circuit Judge. Is threatened In a legal ZTZ
battle brewing In local courts in the
divorce action brought by Mabel Stel- -
wer against Leland P. Stelwer, presl- - r3
dent of the Steiwer A Carpenter bank
and Butte Creek Land. Livestock &
Lumber company of Fossil. -

It is a common practice for circuit
Judges outside of Multnomah county 3
to refer default divorce cases to ref- -
erees. signing the decrees later, after
a review of the evidence. Circuit m
Judge Parker of Condon granted -
Stelwer a divorce by this procedure, z--Z
January J, 1821, but the present suit 3
of thl woman Ignores that action as
Illegal. She filed her complaint In zZ
the Multnomah county courts Octo-

ber 8.
Aside from the legs! question in-

volved, the case may develop several
sensational angles if incidents sur-
rounding the family feud of ths Stel-
wer are brought to light. Mrs. Stel-

wer left her wealthy huband last
December to go to Los Angeles, where
she expected to star In the "movies.
According to E. V. Littlefield, attor-
ney for Steiwer, Mrs. Steiwer was
again married in the south. This
marriage, a certified copy of the cer-
tificate of which is In the hands of
the husband's lawyers, was performed
Just srven days after the decree was
granted by Judge Parker, or 17i days
before the ix months' period re-

quired by Oregon law before a second
marriage can be performed after di-

vorce had expired.
Mrs. Steiwer came to Portland sev-

eral months ago, having abandoned
Ideas for a film career for the present.
She contends that she still is the wife
of Steiwer. In her complaint she
charges cruel and inhuman treatment
as basis for a decree.

Odds a$ Ends
BY LILIAN TINGLE.

there Is talk of
WHENEVER cooking, someone,

whether he (It Is often he) know
anything about U or not. i sure to
refer to the "pot-au-- f au" of the
French housewife who "feds a fam-
ily on what an American housewlfJ
throws away."

- I am not quite sure that the much-quot-

French housewife really ex-

ists (though there is, of course, no
doubt about the skill and. excellence
of French cooking and' French thrift),
but she and her "pot-au-fe- some-
times prove very irritating to the
Amer'can housewife whose men folk
Insist on chops or meaks for every
meal, rejecting all soups and "made
dishes."

"What are you to do with a man of
that sort?" they ask when anyone
quotes the ."

"A man of that sort Is. of course,
most difficult to feed economically,
though he always thinks of himself
as "easy to cook for," because his
tastes are what he calls "simple."

Actually there are (as Mr. Olad
stone used to say of the Irish ques-
tion) three courses of action open to
you.

1 Tou can try to educate him up
to good soups, salads etc (sometimes
difficult) or

2. You can Insist on a larger
housekeeping allowance (sometimes
more difficult) or

2. You tell him that you wish to
exchange him for "Japanese goldfish
or anything useful" (sometimes most
dlff'cult). However, the fact remains
that a d. economical
stock pot greatly simplifies the se-

curing of good soups and good
gravies and many good vegetable
dishes, and prevents waste of valu-
able nutrients needed in a ed

diet.
Into the economical stock pot may

go clean, sound material as follows:
1. Trimmings and bones of meat,

raw or cookedw
2. Well-wash- rinds of ham or

bacon (valuable for flavor and gela-
tinous material).

3. Skin, bone, or gristle from cold
meats or poultry.

4. Scrapings of "dish gravy."
5. Water in which most vegetables

hpve been cooked.
6 Water from boiled rice or maea-ro- n

I.

7. Odd spoonfuls of leftover vege-
tables (unless creamed).

8. The coarser (but clean and
sound) parts of raw vegetables, such
as the courser layer of an onion or
the slightly woody center of a too
mature carrot.

9. The scalded and rk'nned feet cf
poultry.

10. The excoss Juice from- - most
canned vegetables.

11. (Occasionally a bit of cold,
toast or the brown

crumbs that may be made when you
cut slices of bread.

You should not put Into the stock
pot:

1. Anything the least bit tainted or
"doubtful."

2. The remains of creamed dishes
(There are other uses for them).

J. Large quantities of starchy ma-
terial, such as bread1 or potatoes.

4. Mutton fat or any large quan-
tity of fat. (A little fat is needed,
however.)

5. Excess of strong flavored vege-
table water (such as water from cabbage

that has been cooked too Ions
and so gives that strong "cabbaga
smell ")

. FlFh bones or skins (keep them
for "fish stock," as already sug-
gested).

I'll talk about uses for this stock
some other time.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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GINGHAM BLOOMERS for
extra well made. At 5!)

White Muslin Bloomers for
girls, 39tf, 59c 89 and

here's

Thermo quite

Green

Carter's Knit Union in
wool mixed wool. Unex-
celled service and workman-
ship and perfect fitting. Regu-

lar short lengths, short and
sleeves, medium, heavy

light weights. $4.50 $6.00
Silk and priced $11.00

$5.00 Men's
in a large selection hand-
some new and colors.

with collar and girdie.

Boys'
SUITS a special sale. Loose

styles with patch pockets. Novelty
mixtures in browns, etc.
Regular $15.00 J1

special
CORDUROY dark brown

color. Pants full lined and
special sale

CORDUROY
dark QQ

riveted buttons. Special,

Boys
The warmest of

garment for
Every likes a Mackinaw.
Prices range $12.50

Floor

An Exceptional Opportunity for
With No Sacrifice of

Style Quality in

Women's Suits
In Smart Models at

$32.50 $45.00
$52.50 $58.50

This selling: event means that one may a
Suit at a moderate price and tha same have every
assurance of correct mode and quality. Women
whp have put off buying their new Suits will find this a very
profitable occasion. Many smart styles each of above prices.

AT $32.50 Women's i AT 52.50 Bean t if u 1

Suits of velour. Semi -t- ailored

and box effects with
collars of fur or of self ma-
terial. are trimmed
with stitching: and but-
tons. Beaver, navy, brown.

AT $45.00 W 0 m e n's
Suits of Tricotine and Velour.
Tailored models with
belts and the dressy straight-lin- e

effects. Large fur col-

lars. All the leading colors.

Semi-bo- x

novelty
embroid-

ered. colors.
Dressy

Separate
All Occasions

Second Floor vogue Separate Skirt
expression in notable showing. There isn't a favored
style what is represented prices
surprisingly shipments just in un-

usually sport dress in fashion-
able plaids Variety colors combi-
nations. range from $8.50 on to $25.00

Silk Petticoats
Special $2.98

Center Circle, Main Floor Don't judge these Petticoats
price, they remarkably good fully as

desirable many stores at $3.75 4.00. Jersey,
Jersey flounces splendid quality

different styles tucked, ruffled
plaited flounces. assortment
wanted colors. Priced special 8a0

Sateen Bloomers
Priced 65c

Underwear Dept., Floor Splendid black Sateen
Bloomers girls' 6 yaars. show an excellent stock
of these garments in best makes. Priced at only 66c the pair.

girls,

up.

Men's Best Percale Shirts
Special $1.63

Main a

Wool

patterns
cord

and

GIRLS' ex-

cellent quality outing flannel.
Made popular Gertrude
style. Priced 980

Floor Man! chance

Suits

to replenish stock Shirts a
substantial saving quality gar-

ments service.
Percale, colors, desirable pat-

terns. generously
skimpy kind.

17. Extra values. Special DX.UO
ALSO one small lot high- - OQ

Shirts DX.Oa7

Men's Pajamas
$1.95

Floor Medium weight flannelette
Pajamas, assorted striped patterns.
Better
to nightwear

Priced special at Oi7tJ
Thermo Sport Coats $5.75

Just the Thing for Cold
Floor hunting, fiShing, golfing sport

these Coats proper thing. Warm, com-
fortable close-fittin- g. Shown in wanted colors.
Priced special $5.75. S. & Trading Stamps.

Men's Underwear

to

Men's New Bath Robes
Bathrobes

Made

Clothing
Best Makes

in
belt

grays,
to $17.50 O

values. Priced at OXO.OtJ
SUITS

reinforced. On 007tl
PANTS good heavy

grade, brown, patented
OXOi

Mackinaws
Floor

an school
boy

to $18.50
Main
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Economy

Many

choose high-clas- s

superior

at

Some
fancy

Smart Skirts
For

Messaline

(JO QQ

Girls'

to

PETTICOATS

your

that give best
count

Soft cuff. Sizes

with soft cuffs

Main

avail yourself opportunity
buy warm

small cost.

Days
Main sorts

wooU
give

long

tans,

pair

Main kind
outer wear.

time

narrow

Cooper's "Allen A" Union
Suits mixed- wool in light, me-
dium heavy weights.
range sizes. Priced $3.50

Interwoven Hose pura wool.
Very quality in
favored heather mixtures with

clocks. Priced $2.50 pair.

$8.50 Blanket Bath-
robes with large shawl collar,
girdle or belt. Great assort-
ment Extra values!

new suns 01 uuvet ae iaine.
models trimmed

with wide bands fur. Also
belted styles with

narrow belts. Silk
Fur collars. Best
$58.50 Suits

high-grad- e Duvet de Laine.'
Box models with convertible
collars fur. Trimmed with
fancy stitching or braid. Full
range of sizes. Best colors.

The of the finds full
this

but you will find our
low. New bring some

smart styles for and wear the
new and stripes. of
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RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS,

west papk. tenth streets.T

Children's Hair Bobbing and
Cutting Man Barber

Heart's Desire straight cuts curled bobs, etc. Our man
barber is ah expert in his profession and a real diplomat in han-
dling children. Daylight booth, prompt service, all work guaran-
teed satisfactory. Bring the children in at your first opportunity.
Barber Shop in connection with Beauty Parlors, Second Floor

$3.50 Tricotine at $2.95
Crepe de Chine $1.69

Main Floor All pure wool, fine
texture Tricotine in navy and
midnight blue. 56 inches wide.
Make your selection earl as
quantity Is limited. Regular
$3.50 quality On sale ffO Qr
Friday and Saturday D&iJO

The Delicatessen Shop
Headquarters for

Luncheon Specialties
Cold Meats, Salads, Cheese x

and great variety good things to Our modern
refrigerating system glass foods per-

fect condition. next time you in the
store visit department, in connection

with Model Grocery, 4th Floor.

O.W.K. Special Corsets
$2.25 and $2.95

Two popular numbers in the well-kno-

OWK Special Corsets
go on sale today at the follow-
ing specially reduced prices.

At $2.25
OWK Corsets in bust, me-

dium skirt models. Flesh or white
broche. Neatly trimmed and fin-
ished with good quality hose sup-
porters. Sizes 21 to 25, PQ OfT
$2.75 $3.00 Corsets

At $2.95
OWK Corsets in a very desirable

elastic-to- p model. Of pink satin
or heavy broche. Attractively
trimmed. Best grade supporters.
Sizes 20 to 26. Regular

.83.50 Corsets, on at ib&t&D

Expert Corsetieres to Serve Vou !

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE

Sale of Odd Lines, Broken Lots
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

prepared bargains special Event great
interest thrifty shopper maximum value expended.
Glance following items splendid savings. Stamps purchases.

Large Size Blankets
Special $3.98

Basement IJxtra special
offering Friday
Saturday. Mixed Wool
Blankets good heavy
quality. Large double-be- d

5 weight.
Gray only. Made right

Oregon.
a customer. tele-

phone orders. QO QQ
Priced special 30.170

72x90 Bleached Sheets .

Special $1.49
Basement Heavy Bleached Sheets, 72x90
inches. These good quality
wonderful values. Friday
Saturday, 6 only $7.98 DAf4t

Pillow Cases 29c
Basement several dozen

these. Bleached Heavy Cases,
42x36 inches. 6 $1.50 special,

Bath Towels 35c
Basement Double-thre-ad Bleached Towels

medium home OCT,
Special, $3.50, 6 $1.00, OOL

Huck Towels 25c
Basement Splendid heavy grade Huck Towels

large Particularly desirable OP-ho- me

Special 6 $1.20,
Outing1 Flannel 15c

Basement 27.1nch White Outing --I
yards $1.25. Special, , yard

TCurtain Goods. 15c
Basement h. Double-bord- er Curtain
Scrim. White only. Special, yard

Tmorbison. alder,

flJO

Main Floor Heavy
Crepe Chine a selec-
tion all wanted light and

colors. white and
black. For blouses, frocks,
waists, in.

$1.95 grade t D J.Q
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Women's Hosiery
Special 17c

Basement Women's Hose of
good grade cotton. Double
heel and toe. Sizes 8 and
9. Black onl Seven 1 n
pairs for $1 a pair

Girls' Hose
Basement Ribbed Black
Cotton Hose for boys and
girls. Double heel and toe.
Priced special, 4 pairs QQ
for $1.25, or, a pair

Girls' Union Suits 65c
Basement Girls' Cotton Union Suits in Winter
weight. High neck, long sleeves, ankle length.
Splendid warm garments, perfect in fit 'P-a- nd

finish. Ages from 12 to U6. Special vltJU

Men's Shirts 79c
Basement Men's Work Shirts of excellent qual-
ity chambray. Cut full and well made. Double
stitched seams. All sizes from" 14 up HCk
to 16.Priced special, 2 for $1.35, each I C

MEN'S UNION SUITS in Winter weight. Long
sleeves and ankle length. Gray only.
All sizes 34 up to 50. Priced special at OX.Oal

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of good quality
white cambric. Large full size, -- inch hem. Q
Priced special per dozen $1.00, or, each

BOYS' PAJAMAS of heavy grade outing flan-
nel. Attractive striped patterns. One or 'Tf
two-pie- ce styles. 2 for $1.35 or, each

Crepe Toilet Paper
18 Rolls for $1

Basement Not more than 13 rolls to a customer
and positively no telephone or C. 0. D. orders
filled. Crepe Toilet Paper, nn
rolls 2 Days Sale, 18 rolls for only D

Q3
Specials

C r m Fudge,
made with walnuts.
A delicious

83 f pound.

Super-Value- s in Blouses
In a Very Special Offering:

$5
Not a Sale, strictly speaking,

but beyond question the finest
Blouses shown hereabouts at
the above price. Dozens of de-

lightful styles, ich with indi-

viduality and smartness such as
you would expect in Blouses
of the more expensive kind.

4 Attractive Styles
CREPE DE CHINE Blouses

in tailored style with flat collar,
V neck, embroidered front, elas-

tic at waiBt. Flesh and (PP
white. Large sizes only J

GEORGETTE Overblouses in
black with white collars and
cuffs. Trimmed with black (PFT"

and white embroidery at
GEORGETTE Overblouses in

collarless style, short sleeves
and sash. Trimmed jvith Qf?
contrasting braid. Special

PONGEE Blouses with ruffled
collar and front. Short fljf?
sleeves. Specially priced at

Many other styles on display.

Candy

with
Special 25S

New Mantilla Wraps
of Silk andKerami Cloth

LMain Floor Quite the newest thing out and very popular through
out the east. These smart Mantilla Wraps or hearts are shown
in Repp Silks and Kerami cloth 1 yards long. Finished with
deep fringe. Priced only $20.50. Neckwear Dept., First Floor.

$10 Up to $30 Hats
HALF PRICE

And now for the great Semi-Annu- al of Millinery!
A little earlier than usual this season but so much the better, for
it gives our an opportunity to select hats for the holi-

day season now and get full service out of them. So, beginning
Friday morning we shall place on sale over 300

Trimmed Hats
Tailored Hats

And Sport Hats
at just half former prices. Needless to say all the very smart-
est creations will be shown from the chic Turbans to the beau-

tiful dressy patterns trmmed with ostrich, ribbons and novel-

ties. Make it a point to choose early while assortments are full.

$10.00 Hats, special $ 5.00 '.

$12,50 Hats, special $ 6.25
$17.50 Hats, special $ 8.75
$20.00 Hats, special $10.00

Millinery Salons, Floor

Sale of Drape

Veils
Main Floor A very special
offering that will be of inter-
est to every woman who has
a veil to buy. Popular half
Drapes in black, brown and
many with chenille dot and
scroll borders. Also com-

bination colors. Veils in this
lot selling heretofore in regu-

lar stock at $1.75 and $1.96.

95c

Third Floor Scrim, Voile, Mar-

quisette, Madras, Filet, Not-

tingham and Irish Point Cur-

tains in a sensational clearaway
at V regular selling prices.
Don't overlook this opportunity
to buy high-cla- ss draperies at
a clear saving of 60 per cent.

Only One Pair of
a Kind

Regular $2.00 Cur- - AA
tains, special a pair Di."v

Regular $2.50 Cur
tains, special a pair

Regular $3.00 Cur
tains, special a pair

Regular $4.00 Cur-
tains, special a pair

$5. (PO rfj
$6 Curtains,

special a pair
--$7

special a pair
$8 Curtains,

special a pair

a

S1.25
$1.50
S2.00

Curtains,

Curtains,

confec-
tion.

S3.00
$3.50
$4.00

Spanish Peanut
Brittle? a favorite

the kiddies.
I lb.

Clearance

customers

$22.50 Hats, special $11.25
$25.00 Hats, special $12.50
$27.50 Hats, special $13.75
$30.00 Hats, special $15.00

2d

OWK Flour
$1.85

OWK Excellence Flour
makes whiter bread. Every
sack guaranteed. fi"J QC
Special at a sack 3x.OtJ

--Ghirardelli's Ground Choc-
olate b. cans, special 85

Ghirardelli's Ground Choc-
olate b. cans, special 30

Quaker Corn Flakes, OpT
special 3 packages

Frisco wholesome short-
ening 0, $1.15, $1.05

Model Grocery
4th Floor

Odd Pairs of Curtains
HALF PRICE

Cedar Chests SftL. $19.85
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